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ODD FELLOWSSENATE NOTJ SESSION

"5!peB m mum ptav

WILL ARRIVE TODAY

Surveying Party of Central

Highway in Raleigh

Hlg Meeting to lie Held In Court
House Tomorrow- - in Interest of

Great Project Business Men

Meet Tonight.
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Ill commnnd at Kl I'nso Colonel K. S. Stecver, who has been instructed l:y (ieiieial Wood, chief of stair,
to strictly enforce the neutrality laws. Colonel Steever 1h slaudlng helore bis headquarters tent, on an elevnt-e- d

part of ground, from which he can get n good view of Junn-y- . and, Willi his lied glasses, follow closely ilio
movements of the insurrectos and federal Mc.vicnn troos across the bonier. Ills task lias been rendcrcl dif-

ficult one as a result of the fighting about Juarez of late, winch caused the death of many on the American side
through spent bullets. Colonel Steever is between two fires, as it were, having to keep the Mexican contend-
ers from shooting down Americans and at the same time 'staving out ol the conllict, in ncrordaiico wltfi his or-
ders from Washington.

The House Stii. ' H Bi ill

Reported Todaj

IU'iiil Ik an Minority Mil I l'ge the

liiiiiiediate Adimssum ol New .Mex-

ico While the Democrats Want the
People of H"th Territories to ote
on Amendment.

(By Associated Press.)

Washinglon. Ii C. .May 1 Tiio

senate is not. m session today. I lie

house ol representatives met at noon.

In the '.house Hie most important bus-

iness was the. report rom.lue com-

mittee on territories reeoiniiicmliiig

statehood lor Arizona and New Mex-

ico, alter the people ol each territory
vote on the proposed 'amendments,
the minority report signed bv repub-

lican members urged the 'immediate
admission of New .Mexico. The house
has decided to adjourn over Monday
because the order of that day is t:ie
discharge of committees. One ol t.ic
discharge motions will result in call-

ing tin for action the forty million
dollar service pension bil. '1 he pas-K-

ol this bill is not ou the dem-

ocratic program far the extra ses-

sion. .'

COLLISION AT SEA

Havana Liner Merida Rammed

and Sunk

'1 lie Admiral I'aii iigul liaii Into the
Mcridn OilCupe Charles Lightship

J'nssengers and ( rew 1 ranslerr-c- d

to I lie l'iii i agnt.

( llv Aswiciated Press.)
New York, tohy 12. Wireless dis-

patches earl ytlns morning told ol a

collision between tae steamship Ad-

miral Karragut and the Havana liner
Merida, off Cape Ciiarles Lightship,
Virginia. All passengers and the
crew of the Merida were transferred
to the Karragut.' The collision oc-

curred at 12:;! 0 this morning. when
the two vessels were, about lilty miles
east of the lightship and a half mile
north. Alter taking off the passen-
gers from the sinking Merida, tae
Karragut. left for port. 1

sank at r:.r0 o clock in thirty-lou- r

fathoms ol water. The Menda is a

Ward line steamship. .She lei t. Ha-

vana Mav If, and was due in New

York today. Admiral Karragut is a
passenger ship belonging to tae
American Mail Steamship Company.

The Morula carried 2n7 passen-
gers. '1 he .water poured through a
gaping wound in (he .Merida 's side.
Kive hours alter the "collision t.ic
steamship was beneath tho wave:...

Wireless distress signals were (las.i-o- d

in every direction. 'I he lulled
frstates battleship Iowa hurried to tin;
Merida s assistance. The Farragtit,
somewhat damaged in the cillision.
was able to return to Philadelphia.
1 lie Morula, under the command ol

Captain Robertson, left Vera Cruz
Slav 1 Havana 9. Following the
crash an examination showed the M-
erida taking waler tasi. The passen-

gers' transfer was effected in life
boats,

A later, wireless message from
Captain Mader savs ' tlie Karragut. is
floating on the lore collision bulk-
heads. The I'mted States ships
Iowa and Hamilton are coming to our
assistance."

This caused the belief (hat
is possibly seriously damaged.

Ilatlleship to the Rescue.

Washington, I). C May 12---

wireless niessage Irom Commander
Hutchison, ol the battleship Iowa,
received at the Washington- navy
yard and Norfolk navy yard stilted
ae was rushing tho battleship Inl
speed toward the disabled Karragut.
His last message to the department
stated the battleship ywas twenty
miles northeast of ( ape Charles, rap-

idly approaching the disabled fruit,
steamer.

Passengers l.n Route l or Norfolk.

Norfolk. May 12 Later advices
state, the Hamilton lei t the scene ot

the collision at 10:50 for Norfolk,
having aboard 350 persons, includ-
ing the Merida's passengers and
crew. The Hamilton arrives at Nor-
folk at 6:0 p. m. The Farragut af-

ter transferring the Merida's passen-
gers and crew steamed for Philadel-
phia. The Farragut is not. senouBly
damaged.

The Raleigh Delegates Return

From Grand Lodge Meeting

In Winston-Sale- m

TO MEET HERE NEXT

Kaleigii Odd Kellows I.aml Conven-lio- n

Capital City Next Spring.
T ty Folk Were Ever Present
With Hospitality Some Features
of the Meetings Mr. ' Shipman
Klected (.'rand Warden.

Hon M. L. Shipman, commissioner
of labor and printing, returned to-

day from Winston-Sale- where he, .

with other delegates from Raleigh,
attended the sessions of the North
Carolina Grand Lodge of Odd Pel-low- s.

Mr. Shipman spoke enthusias-
tically of the meeting, of the hospi-
tality shown bv Wmston-Sale- Oa"
Kellows. and the courtesy extended'
bv the business men of that trivlng
town..

Many places of Interest were visi-

ted bv the visiting brethren, among
them being the great factories of the
It. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company,
furniture factories, woolen mills, anu
oilier manufacturing places. Mr.
Shipman became acquainted with "Mr.-J- .

Stuart Kuvkendal, secretary to the
W inston-Sale- board of trade, and
was interested in the business-lik-e

manner in whieq one of the soulh's'
best commercial secretaries was able
to dispatch business. The board of
trade of W Insion-Sale- has nearly
70(1 members, all of whom are act-

ive, and some ot whom livo In the
county.

Automobile drives and car rides
were other features of the conven-

tion.
The Grand Lodge mot in the hand-

some Masonic Temple, erected by
W inston-Sale- m Masons. That, build-
ing is one of the finest monuments of
the town. Winston-Sale- m Odd Fel-

lows are planning to erect a temple,
and in'the next several years the Odd
Kellows there will have a meeting
place second to none in the state.

Raleigh will liavo Hie honor of
entertaining tho Grand Lodge next
Kpring, the Merchants' Association
backing Raleigh Odd Kellows in their
efforts to have the lodge meet in th.s
citv. The Capital City is now able
to entertain anv sort of gathering,
however large, and its central

on Page Two.)

IN MEXICO CITY

(My Associated Press.)
Mexico City, May 12 Dospite ru-

mors of a student uprising and pos-

sible attack on the city by Tebels,
which have residents uneasiness last
night, nothing extraordinary O-
ccurred this morning.

Refugees from Ma.atlan report a
shortage of food and water. De-

spatches report. Torreon threatened
bv Luis Mova at the head of several
hundred rebels. Ocon Katesfeld, a
German, was shot waile delending
his ranch near Torreon.

Railway Trainmen.
(Bv Associated Press.)

Harrisburg, Pa., May 12-- The

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen
Convention today received readlil-lion- s

relating to the order's p'ollcy.

The Grand Lodge tofflcers report will
be made t.ns afternoon.

Hig Forest Fires. i

( Hy Associated Press.) i
Millers Falls, Mass.; May ' i&

Korest lires sweeping the township
ot Montgue, Wendell and Brvfng
have burned 1 0,000 acres tlmlier,
causing damage of $100,000.

Banker A fsuicide. '

(By Associated Press.) "

Westwood, N. J., May "ISSV
body of Robert Lecduver, president
of the first. National Bank, wan Toun'r)

at the bottom of a well. Ill health,
was the cause of suicide.

Legal Execution of Murderer

Took Place Today In

State Prison

SHOT CHIEF OF POLICE

Killed Chief of Police J. M. Stalling,
of Spring Hope' Last September.
Was Trying to Arrest Him With
Warrant Charging the Illegal Sale
of Whiskey Room Was Dark- -

ened and Ixind of Shot Emptied
Into Chief's Breast Carried Case
Clear Through Supreme Court.

Norman Lewis paid the penalty
this morning at the State's Prison for
the brutal murder of Chief of Police
J. M. Stalling, of Spring Hope, on
September 18 ,1910.

The electrocution room was crowd-
ed tp its capacity. Amoijg the
spectators were quite a .number of
citizens from Spring Hope, including
Mr. J. S. Stallings, brother of the
nuirdered policeman,' and Solicitor
U. A. P. Cooley, who conducted the
prosecution of Lewis.

One negro from the city was al-

lowed to witness the electrocution.
The condemned man spent a quiet

night last night, and those who con-

ducted the death watch said he was
very quiet, but spent a while read-
ing a small testament given him by
Rev. J: K. King, his spiritual advisor.
Rev. King stated that he was with
him on yesterday afternoon for sev-

eral hours and he made no statement
whatever for the public, other than
that he was very sorry he committed
the crime, but felt that God had for-

given him and that he was now saved.
In the Klectrocution Chamber.
A little after 10 o'clock the big

gates were swung open and the
crowd (lied into the - prison yard,
going straight to trie electrocution

''Chamber, where they were packed
together us closely as chairs could
bo gotten.

At exactly 10:18 the first test of
the current was made and tho 21
lights burned brightly. Tlic second
tost was made at 10 :22, and tin; third
at .

At the end of the final test
Guards Yearby and Hayes were called
in from tho door and the final prepa-

rations were made for the execution.
The wires were all properly arranged
and at 10:31 the condemned man
made his appearance through the

(Cuutinued on Page Two.)

REBELS ARE MARCHING

(Br Associated Press.)
Chlahuahua, Mexico. May 12 Two

thousand Insurrectos are reported
marching on Chihuahua, An armed
mob entered Nombro .Do Dlos, looted
the stores, took horses and escaped,
despite the presence of 1300 federal
troops. The district embracing Durango
Torreon, and intermeditate towns are in

a state approaching anarchy. To con-

ceal their movements the Insurrectos
destroyed all telegraph and railroad

, lines. ''"',- -

Chihuahua City, with 35,000 Inhab-
itants Is Isolated. Guadelupe Y Cairo
was entered by 700 men who shot and
killed-- ; Jere Olillco, lieutenant, several

i1 federal, employes and looted the stores.
The municipal reports were burned.
August lieckman, an American of
Luckenback, Texas, was ordered exe-

cuted. : - " ':'"'."'
yank Teller Short. -

' - Associated(By Press).
Woonsocket, R. I., May 12 An al-

leged shortage of $25,000 in the ac-

counts of H., Bessette, teller, of the
Peoples' Savings Bank, was reported
today.- - The police say Bessette made
a confession. '

.

Speaker Clark Improving. '
(By Associated Press); ;

Washington, May 12 Speaker
Clark, against his physician's adlice,

' left his bed and appeared to preside
over the brief session of the house to-

day. ' He hopes, to be completely re
stored to health by Tuesday, to which
time the house adjourned,

As announced In The Times yes-

terday officers of the chamber of
commerce, merchants' asociation,
business men and farmers are urged
to attend a meeting tonight in the
rooms of the chamber of commerce
for the purpose of making arrange-
ments for the entertainment of the
officlnls of the central highway, now
en route from Beaufort to the Ten-
nessee line on a preliminary survey.
President Varner, Geologist .Pratt
and others of the' party were at.

Smithfleld today, and will likely ar-

rive in Raleigh at 5 o'clock this af-

ternoon. A big meeting will be held
tomorrow at 1 o'clock and it 13

hoped that Raleigh and Wake county
citizens will show the proper interest
in the great project.

The plan, as Is well known. Is to
construct a highway through nine-

teen counties beginning with Beau
fort to the Tennessee line. The
road was authorized by the last legis-

lature and nineteen trustees were
named,

REVOLT IN THE CAMP

Tammany Leaders Threaten

to Revolt

llronx Polticliiiis Angry About Coun

ty Hill Have Conference 'With
'Murphy uikI Threten to Resign If

He Does Not (ilve In.

New York. May 12 Four" or five
Tammany district leader in the Urqnx

Eiicent J. McGulre. Michael J.
Garvin, Arthur H, Murphy and Wil

liam K. Morris called on Charles
Murphy at Tammany HiiH today and
expressed their dissatisfaction with the
attitude of the democratic organisa-
tion In this city' toward the legislature
at Albany. The tour district leaders
went so far as to tell Mr. Murphy that
they would be obliged to lender their
reflRnatlons if the attitude of the

iranizatlon was not changed. Mr.
Murphy advised them not to be hasty.

The c oining or the Bronx leaders wiin
their resignations in their pockets was
ptoperly heralded, and there was a
small crowd of interested persons on

h:nd at the hall. The disgruntled
leaders 'told every one to stick around,
as there might-- be sumething doing
aftor .they had seen Mr. Murphy, but
when they emerged from the audience
with the Tammany leader they had
little tosay.

Did you threaten to resign?" Me- -

(iiilro was asked.
Now say," replied the big Bronx

politician, evading the question, "the
matter stands just where it, did. We
are strong for the bill and we tiled to
bring' Mr.. Murphy around to our way
of thinking. He is to see us again in
a few days. The bill comes up in the
house again next Tuesday."

Mr. Murphy arrived at the hall a

little after noon. District leaders and
politicians from all over the city were
there to see him. When McGulrc's turn
came he walked up to the Tammany
chieftain's desk In the main office and
requested a private audience for the
Bronx men. Mr. Murphiy aasentfki,
saying that he would see the district
leaders from above tho Harlem In about
twenty minutes.

District Leader Thomas H. O'Neill,
who Is opposed to che JJronx county
bill, did not enter the conference. The
fourt other district leaders were clos
eted with Mr. Murphy in the room
across the hall from the main office
for about fifty-fiv- e minutes.

Mr. Murphy came out of the con
ference unruffled. He walked briskly
across ' the corridor and resumed his
work ae his desk. The four district
leaders did not come out for fully ten
minutes! Then they did not appear
exactly triumphant. About all the good
nuews tbey had to give out was that
Mr, Murphy had agreed to see them
again. ...'

It was reported about the hall that
Louis Fi. Haffen of the Bronx had
handled In his resignation as a member
of the democratic state committee.
There was a disposition in some quar-
ters to regard Haffen as the instigator
of the revolt of the district leaders.
Some of tfhe knowing ones professed
td see in this a wise move on the form
er Borough president's part. If he
ould get the present district leaders

to resign, it was argued, he could dic-

tate the appointment of their suc-

cessors and thus be again supreme
above the Harlem. McGulre also Is
a member of the state .commute, y

After McGulre and the other leaders
had left the hall and boarded a Third
avenue "L" tor the Bronx the opinion
was expressed about Tammany Hall
that their threat to resign would have
no effect on the attitude of the organ-

ization toward the Bronx county bill

andt hat the bill would not pass, .

fx!

WILL MEET TOMORROW

Big Gathering in Interest

Farm Life School

l.s I'loposil mn o Secure lor Wake
Coiiutv Mate Support, in Practical
Fanning Some ol Speakers

to Discuss Mutter.

.. The movement to secure for Wake
county one of the countv farm-lif- e

schools, for which (he last logisln-tur- o

.provided, is assuming large pro-

portions, and at the niass-mneti- to
be held here tomorrow at 1ll:J(l, at
the court house, no doubt verv com-

plete arrangements will be made for
tho holding of an election to pro-

vide $2"i,non necessarv to secure this
important. Institimoii. winch means
so much for interests
and" for. tlie general prosperity .of all
the people of the countv. The meet-
ing will bo held under the auspices
of the Wake Countv banners' I nlon,
of which Dr. J. M. Tciiiplclon is pres-
ident, and among he speakers who
will present forcibly Iho very grout
merits of I lie ."proposition will be
President .1. Q. Alexander, of the
North Cam, ma Farmers' I nion;
State Supeiiiiteiideiit .lovner, County
Superintendent ,lndd, Professor
Stevens, ol Iho Agricultural and Me-

chanical College; Josephus Daniels,
Clarence I I. I'oe, Lester l' Hill lor. J.
V. Kf turn's.' Fred A. Olds, K. It." ('row,
John T. l'ullen, Joseph (3. Ilrown, A.
V. 'Croon, C N. Allen, Sr., J. 10.

Ki'iinkx, .1. T. Olivp, .1. M. Tcmpleton.
V. A. Mvutl, T. 11. ('rowder, and

others.
This countv was first in the field

in the mutter of rural high schools,
the one at Cary being the first, of the
1M now In operation, and it. oncht.to
be prompt to take advantage of the
state's splendid offer to provide $2.
000 annually for the maintenance of
the farm-lit- e school in each of ten
counties: There ouglil to be a not
able attendance at. (lie mass mooting
Saturday, both from the county and
the city, and enthusiasm and keen
interest ought to be the kev-no- te of
the meeting.

MOTH Kit A' DAY WKST
KAI,KH;H BAPTIST

SVXDAY SCHOOli
r

An interesting program has been
arranged for the "Mothers' Dav"
exercises at West Raleigh Baptist.
Sunday School Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock.

The meeting will bo nddressed by
Mrs. Joe IT. Weathers and Mr. T. H.
Briggs, both of whom are able speak-
ers, and will bo sure to interest all
who hear them on this occasion. A
special feature of the song service
will be one or more solos by Miss
Rosa Broughton, a favorite of the
church-goer- s of Raleigh, and the Y.
M. C. A. quantette of the A. & M.
College. I

Regular church services at 8:00
o'clock. In the evening. Preaching
by Rev. W. D. Poe, pastor.

This service will be a continuation
of the "Mothers' Day" exercise of the
afternoon. I(

Wednesday evening- prayer erv-ic- e

at 8:00 o'clock,

Jersey, will deliver the address to the
graduating class.
..The commencement niiirslials who

will see that.everything pusses off m
the right order, are: thief., f. V.

Pit ttnan : iissj'jta.nts, R. ilaneH',
VValter Carter, John Loi khiiit, A. H.
Graham, 11. It. King, (livuvue Wood.

After the 'commencement exercises
the annual commencement dances
will lake place, A large number ol
young ladies from all parts ol the
state to alleml and a
most, enjoyable lime is expected.

The ball managers: Mr. Waller
Small, chief and Messrs. A. A. Zolli-coffe- r,

E-- F.. McCulloofc'.' Vm. Pars-
ley, Floyd W'aitney, R. H. ('ox and
J. D. Boushall, Jr., have arranged
some very pretty german figures and
expect to carry: the dances out in
grand style.- There will be live
dances; Tuesday afternoon, opening
ball; Tuesday evening, senior ball:
Wednesday '.morning, morning imp;
Wednesday afternoon.,..-evenin- hop;
V.ednesduy evening, linul ball.

It is the eustom for.-- bull
to last until day break and the dan-

cers go home in the daylight and
this custom ."will', be.. continued this

''year.:-
The lit c.li'..r of Iho Yaikeiv

Yack is out mikI i n beaiitil nl piece
of work. 'The '. cililor-ln-eliie- i, Mr.
Faison AVitlierinSlnn, and the mana-
ger, Messrs. Kenneth Tanner and .1.

Allen Austin are receiving congratu-
lations from all sides and thev rightfully-

-deserve it. The drawing and
pictures as a whole are better than
they have been lor some years and
the book is a credit to theuniversity.

IS KILLED BY TRAIN

Goodwin Washingi on, a braUeman
for the Seaboard Air Line, was run
over and killed by a freight train
near Neuso early today. Tho body
was ..'almost severed and death must
have been instantaneous. Washing-
ton was from IioyUin, Va., and was
about 28 years old. The body was
carried to tho H. J, Urown undertak-
ing establishment to be prepared for
burial and was shipped later to Boy-ki- n,

Va. .
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O The Indianapolis Hotel Keep- - O

0 ers' Associat ion is preparing to p
O put Its foot down on pro-- 0
0 gramme advertising. The mem- - O

O berS say they are solicited every O
O day to put advertisements in O

0 programnies and to buy blocks 0
0 of tickets ifor affairs about O

0 :Whlch they know nothing. "This 0
0 practice must stop," says one of 0
0 tUe members. "Newspaper ad- - 0
0 vertising Is all right, and bo Is 0
0 advertising in hotel papers-- but 0
0 all of these other things are 0
0 holdups pure and simple,- - and O
0. hotel men are not going to 0
0 stand for them any longer.. We 0
0 have decided that hereafter all 0
0 Buch propositions must be Bub-- 0
0 rnitted to the Association at a 0
0 meeting." 0
0 a

v8 0a0a o

WILE MEET IN RALEIGH

Literary and Historical Asso

ciation Next Fall

Association l'lans Kxtenslon Work in
Ka 1, KevtH'al llistinguisheil lOducu- -

tors Being Available Interest
'".

(Ji'ows in Work.

The Literary and Historical Asso-
ciation of rerth Carolina will again
meet in Ualeigh next fall, the execu-

tive committee having vol od to do so
at a meeting held recently. Interest
in the association has grown so much
of recent years that several cities
had asked for the meeting. Prof.
Edward K. Graham, of Chapel Hill,
is president and Mr. Clarence H; Poe,
of Italeigh, is KccretHry-treasurei- -.

An extract from a .letter sent out
by the secretary-treasur- er gives an
idea of the work proposed by the as-

sociation:
"While writing I should "like

to call your aUcntion to the exten-

sion work .'proposed by the associa-t'io- u

and which we expect to inaugu-

rate next fall. By this plan oho or
two of the most distinguished of the
faculty of our leading colleges in

North Carolina will give a series of
three lectures on successive nights in

the leading cities of the state, these
lectures-t- be under the auspices "of
the literary clubs, the school olticials
and others Interested in the literary
and historical subjects to be discuss-

ed. Among the speakers who will be

available are Dr. Edwin Minis and
Prof. E. K. Graham, of the Univer-

sity; Dr. W. h. I'oteat, of Wake For-

est College; Dr. IV H. Hill, of the
A. '& M. Collego; Prof. M. G. Fulton
and Prof. J. M. McConnell, of David-

son; Pror. K. C. Brooks and probably
Dr. W. P. Few, of Trinity., I hope
that the. book dubs of the city and
the Woman's Club will take up this
matter and arrange to gel one of the
best of these speakers for Raleigh."

' r.MVEKSlTV XEWS.

Final Arrangements for Commence-
ment being Cjii)'.eted.
(Special to The Tmes.i)

Chapel Hill, N. C, May 12 The
final arrangements for commence-
ment have been made and the or-

der of exercises will be as follows:
Saturdny, May 27.

10:20 a. m. Senior Class Day Ex-

ercises. ..

7:30 p. m. joint.banquet of Lit-

erary Societies. .

Sunday, May 88.
11:00 a. .ser-mo- n

before y. M. C. A.

Monday, Slay 2. .
11;00 a. m.r-Alu- mnl reunion ex-

ercises.'
1:30 p. m. Alumni luncheon.
8:00 p. m. --Meeting of the board

of trustees. Y " - .

" 8; 30 pj,-in- . Annual commence-
ment debate. !'

10:00 p. m.- - Faculty reception.

Tuesday, May SO.

. 10;30 a. m. Graduating exercises.
":. 12:00 m. Address to graduating

clasay .' v
v doyernor Woodrow Wilsonof New


